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Abstract- SelectedresultsfromL- and S-Bandslant-pathfademeasurementsinto six
differentbuildingsemployinga tower-mountedtransmitterand dual-frequencyreceiver
arepresented.Theobjectiveof the measurementswas to provideinformationfor personal
communicationssatellite design on the conflation of fading inside buildingsbetween
frequenciesnear 1620and 2500 MHz. Fades were measuredalong horizontaldirections
with 5 cm spacing. Fade differences between L- and S-Band exhibited a nonmd
distributionwith means usuallynear OdB and standarddeviationsfrom 7.2 to 8.2 dB.
After spatial averagingover a few wavelenghts,the correlationbetweenL- and S-Band
was significantlyimproved. Simultaneousswept measurementsover 160 MHz spans
showedthat the standarddeviationof the powerlevelsas fimctionof frequencyincreased
linearlywith averagefadedepthfrom a minimumof about 1.3dB and increasedby .2dB
per 1dB of fade. Fade slopes were also a fimction of fade level, with LMSS-Band
averagesin the range of 1 to 2 dB/MHzfor 10 dB fades and increasingto about 3 to 4
dB/MHzat a 30 dB fade.

I.INTRODUCITON

While voice service into buildings may demand more link margin than can be
providedeconomicallyfkoma satellite,other services,such as call-alertor paging with
lowerdata ratesand,therefore,higherfademargin,mightbe feasible.To characterizethe
penetrationof satellitesignalsinto buildingson slantpaths,it is necessaryto measureand
understandthe typicalpowerlevel structurein the time,space,andfrequencydomains.

Ropagation measurementsfor slant-pathinto-buildingfading have previouslybeen
reportedfor the frequencyrange from 700 to 1800MHz [1]. Those measurementswere
targetedtowards the applicationof broadcastingfkomgeostationarysatellites,however,
and used a relativelydirectivenxeiving antenna.It is expectedthat the azimuthallyomni-
directional antennas used in this experiment interact more filly with the multipath
environment inside buildings and produce somewhat different fade results. This
experimentused one widebandtransmit antenna and two separate receivingantennas,
whichwere mounted5 cm apart in the directionof the receivermotion.Becauseof this,
L-Bandand S-Banddata wereobtainedat the samereceiverlocationconsecutively,with
a time interval of about 2 seconds. Data were generatedin either fixed- or swept-cw
modes, thus pmnitting a deterministiccomparativeassessmentof the temporal,spatial,
and frequencystructureof the receivedpower levels at L- and S-Band.We present the
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results from our “simultaneous”L- and S-Bandinto-buildingmeasurementsin terms of
the observedtemporal,spatial,and frequencycharacteristicsanddrawsomeconclusions.

IL ExPmuAmmALDETAILS

The measurementsystemconsistsof a dual-frequencysweepingtransceiverlocatedin
a van, a 20 m crank-up transmitter tower mountedto the van, and a remote receiving
antenn~ filter, and preamplifiermounted on a linear positioner.The system hasbeen
describedpreviously[3].To maintainthe samesignalstructurefor the consecutiveL- and
S-Band observations performed at the same location, the tower was tethered and
measurementswereobtainedonlyon dayswith(atmost)verylightwinds.

The receivingantennasare quadrifilarhelixesmountedwith 5 cm spacingin directionof
motion of the linear positioner;either a pair of left- or right-handpolarizedantennacan
be used.The receivingantennasare narrow-band,azimuthallyomni-directional,and have
peak gain at about30°elevation.

The receiverpositionerholds the receivingantennaon a computer-controlledlinear
motionarm. The motioncan be along anydirectionand over a rangeof 80 cm. The axis
of motion is horizontal,1.4m aboveground.To take data over a widerrangeof receiver
positions,the entirepositionerhas to be movedin 80 cm increments.

Measurementswere made into six differentbuildingsduring the Fall of 1994.The
names of these buildings,pertinentconstructiondetails,and the path elevationangle are
given in Table 1.The transceiver-vanwas parkedon one side of the buildingunder test
with the transmitter tower fully extended to 20 m. The antennapositionerwas placed
insidethe buildingon the first floor andmovedalonga horizontaldirection.The building
was in the far-fieldof the transmittingantennain all cases.

Table 1: BuildingNames,ConstructionDetails,andElevationAngle.

Building [ i+ipprox.I (%-CtiOll I No.of I Roof I Average I Distance I

I yearof
Constr. I m I*n”l * I ‘el?o”171

commons 1987 concretetiltwall 1 tar 16 16

EERLOffice 1944 blockbrick 1 tar 30 8.8

Farmhouse 1880 wood frame 2 wood shingle 57 19.2

House 1958 woodfkame 1 composition 40 12

Motel 1980 brick 2 composition 26 8

store 1967 steelfkame 1 tar 37 16 *

All L- and S-Bandlevels,PLBd and PS.Bd, havebeenimplicitlyadjustedrelativeto
the co-polarized
clear-pathlevel.

clear-pathlevel and all resultsare presentedrelativeto the co-polarized
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~. RESULTS.

A.

. .

Time Variability

Time series were obtainedto supportthe assumptionthat variationsobservedduring
the 2s separatedconsecutivefrequencysweeps are due to changes with frequencyas
opposed to time. As an example, data are shown in Fig. 1 as the tower was being
ret&cted. One can observe that motionof the transmitterhas a dramatic impact on the
received signal level and that
guying of the tower for the
measurementswasnecessary.

Comparing the standard
deviations of the timeseries
data with those of the spatial
and fkquency variationsto be
presented in the following
sections (typically0.5 dB vs. $
dB), one can say that the
system’sdata acquisitionrate of
L-Band and oS-Band signal
levels at the same location
taken within 2 secondsof each
other and the frequencysweep
rate of 2000 MHz/s was
sui%cientlyfast to ensure that
space or frequency variability
as opposed to time variability
was measuredduringfkequency
sweeps.

STABST02:L&SBandIntoBuildingMeasurements,StabilityTeet
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Fige1: Time variations without and with
transmittermotion.

B. Space Variability

Figure 2 illustratesthe typicalspatialvariationof power levels receivedat 1618and
2492 MHz with co-polarizedantennasas a fhnctionof positioninside a building.Some
general observationscan be made while inspectingthe plots. As expected, there is a
macroscopiccorrelationbetweenpowerlevelsat the twofrequencies,i.e., both L- and S-
Band are attenuatedby the interveningstructures,with 10to 20 dB being typicalvalues.
The fades at the two frequenciesoften overlapin the graphs.On a finer distance scale,
however,thereare manydeviationsfromequalitywhichwillbe quantifkd below.
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TheL-Band(leftscale)andS-Band(rightscale)signallevelsvs.positionin the
Commonsbuilding.

The mean and standard deviation for each building and frequency band are
summarizedin Table 2 and some of the results are plotted in Figure 3. Also given in
Table 2 are the differencesbetweenthe receivedpower levels at 1618 and 2492 MHz.
One wouldexpect that the buildingattenuationat S-Bandon averageexceeds that at L-
Band, as for instancein the Store location,where the mean S-Bandfades were 4.8 dB
higher than the mean L-Band fades. At four other locations, however, the absolute
differencewas only 1 dB or less, whichis aboutthe accuracyof the measurementand at
anotherlocation,the Commons,the averageL-Bandfades were about 2 dB greaterthan
thoseat S-Band.Consideringthat fadingintobuildingsdependson both the absorptionby
buildingmaterialsand the reflectionand scatteringpropertiesof the buildingskeleton,it
is not entirely surprisingto observe counter-intuitiveresults. A window, for instance,
representsa larger openingat S-Bandthan at L-Band,but its attenuationmay primarily
depend on its fkequency-independentmetallic reflective coating. Similarly, steel mesh
embeddedin concretemay be less transmissiveat the longerwavelength.In [1], median
fades increasedsignificantlyover the fiquency range ibm 700 to 1800MHz. It is not
clear, however, whether or not the fades tend to level off above about 1500 MHz.
Preliminaryresultstim widebandsweptmeasurementsintobuildingsfrom 500 to above
3000MHzindicateat best a weakfrequencydependenceof the fading.
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Table 2: Summaxyof SpatialVariationResultsfor ScansInsideBuildings

L-Band S-Band DifferencePower
Building Mean Std Mean Std corre- S-Band-L-Band

(dB) (dB) (dB) (dB) lation . Mean(dB)Std(dB)
commons -19.9 8.1 -18.0 7.2 0.56 1.9 7.2

EERL -15.0 6.9 -15.6 6.9 0.34 -0.6 7.9
Farmhouse ‘-7.4 6.1 -7.9 7.1 0.28 -0.5 7.9

House -10.6 5.7 -9.6 5.1 0.13 1.0 7.2

Motel -19.8 6.3 -20.1 5.6 0.05 -0.3 8.2
store -14.7 6.2 -19.5 7.3 0.34 -4.8 7.8,

Spatial moving averages were found for the scans in the six buildings, with an
averaging interval of 60 cm or 12 positions, i.e., 3.21 and 5k at L- and S-Band,
respectively.The correlation of the slowly-varying,low-pass filtered signal levels is
larger than that of the unfilteredlevels,rangingfrom a high 0.89 for the Commonsto a
low of 0.21 for the Motel. As an example,unfilteredL-Bandand S-Band levels in the
Commonsam correlatedby 0.54, increasingto 0.89 after low-passfiltering.The high-
Ikquency variations,however,have consistentlylow correlations,in this case about zero
(-0.02).

C. Frequency Variabili~

Similar to spatial variability, rapid
changeswith frequencyoccur only when
the averagepower level vs. frequencyis
comparable to the difl%sely scattered
power. Inside buildings the multipath
power is assumed to be about 10 dB or
more belowthe clear path power level. A
close-up view of the typical frequency
selectivity of into-building fading has
been plotted for EERL’s laboratory
building in Fig. 3. Four cases were.
selected from all positions, namely
frequency scans with mean received
power vs. frequencyof 20, 15, 10, and 5
dB below the clear-pathlevel. The graph
illustrates that at high signal levels only
limited frequencyselectivityis exhibited
over a narrow bandwidth but that the
variabilityincreaseswith decreasingmean
in a scan, exhibitingdeep and relatively
sharp nulls for the -15 and -20 dB mean
scans. The 16.5 MHz LMSS up- and
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down-linkbands are marked in these graphs by horizontalbars. Another indicator for
frequencyvariabilityis the fadeslopevs. f~uency, definedby

fdeslope =: (dB/MHz)

where dS is the change in received co-
polarized power over the measurement
frequency resolution W, i.e., 1.0 MHz.
Figure4 presents an overviewof the fade
slopes observed at L- and S-Band in the
six buildings.

The fade slope has been determined
for all co-polarized signals within the
MSS bands and regressioncoefficientsfor
the standarddeviationof the fade slope as
a fimctionof the mean signal level have
beenderivedusing

(8)

where 6P is the standarddeviationof the

fade slopeand ~,1is the meansignallevel
over the fi=equencyspan. Scatter plots of
average fade slope as a function of
average co-polarized signal level are
shown in Figures 39 to 44, and the
polynomial fit coefilcients of (8) are
summarizedin Table3.

(1)

0
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~ig.4: Meanand std of thefade slope.

Table 3: Fit Parametersfor the FadeSlopein the LEOBands

] LOCATION I L-Banda I L-Bandb I L-BandC I S-Banda I S-Bandb I S-BandI
commons -0.589 -0.11 0.000 -0.52 -0.123 -0.0(
EERL 0.323 0.038 0.004 0.296 0.027 0.0(
Farm 0.298 -0.047 0.003 0.196 -0.014 0.0(
House 0.169 -0.015 0.002 0.237 0.026 0.0(
Motel 0.531 0.063 0.004 0.342 0.047 O.(X
store 0.379 0.008 0.004 0.549 0.057 0.0(

—
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IV. CONCLUSIONS

We have observedthe time, space,and frequencydomainstructuresof L- and S-Band
simulatedsatellitesignalspropagatedinto sixbuildingson a slantpath.Ourfindingsare:
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2.

3.

4.

5.

Power level variationsat L-Bandare not correlatedwith those measured in the ‘
same locationat S-Band. By formingspatialaveragesof powerlevelsover a few
wavelengths,the correlationsincrease.

Timevariationsare smallif thereis littlewindandthe receiverandtransmitterare
stationary. This means that for satellite communicationssystems with fade
margins less than about 15 dB, time variationsof mobile teminal power at the
satellite will be spatial variationsconvertedto time variationsprimarilyby user
motionandsecondarilyby satellitemotion.

Power level variability in the space and frequency domains increases with
increasingattenuation,becauseas the directsignalis reduced,multipathscattering
has a greatereffect.

Simultaneoussweptmeasurementsover 160MHzspansshowedthat the standard
deviation of the power level variation with frequencyincreased linearly with
averagefadedepthfroma minimumof about 1.3dB and increasedby 0.2 dB per
1dB of fade.

Fade slopeswere also a functionof fade level,with LMSS-Bandaveragesin the
rangeof-l to 2 dB/MHzfor 10dB fadesandincreasingto about3 to 4 dB/MHzat
a 30 dB fade.
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